LIMERICK’S FIGHTING STORY FROM 1916 TO THE TRUCE WITH BRITAIN

Edited by Colonel J. M. MacCarthy who was Adjutant East Limerick Brigade I.R.A.

This is the story of days and nights of daring and of fear in Limerick City and County... of brutal murder... of the bravery and resources of men who refused to yield to superior numbers and armament, to terror tactics, to the hangman or the firing squad. It is the magnificent story of

THE LIMERICK MEN WHO FOUGHT AND DIED FOR IRELAND

Copies available now from all good booksellers and newsagents in Limerick city and county, or direct from the publishers.

Anvil Books Ltd., 5 Rock St., Tralee

Trade inquiries invited and the usual trade terms given ($1.15p)

COUNTY LIMERICK COMMITTEE OF AGRICULTURE SCHOLARSHIPS FOR GIRLS

The above-named Committee offer a limited number of Scholarships for girls, tenable at schools of Rural Domestic Economy.

The Scholarships will be awarded on the results of an oral examination to be held in Limerick at an early date. Particulars of the Scholarships and forms of application for admission to the examination may be had from the undersigned, with whom application for entry forms may be lodged on or before 4 o’c. p.m. on Tuesday, April 26, 1966.

Closing date for receipt of completed application forms will be 4 o’c. p.m. on Friday, April 29, 1966.